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Rothcrham rcachcd a bcsl-cvcr sirrfh placc at thc north of England cross-country this

vcar. and did so courtcsv of somc finc running and finc tcBrn support.

Takcn individually. a numbcr of us may well not bc satisl'icd with thc outcomc. bur thc
mcrnbcn of thc squad which took thc llcld at Cravcs Park on Sunday can congratulatc
oursclvcs that this was a good tcam pcrlbrrnancc. Finc cnough. in fact, to givc us our bcst

position at sixth in this North of England cvcrt in thc modem cra. Ln thc proccss we pur

our neighbours llallamshirc bchind us and only trcds, again ticlding a vcry srrong
outfit hcadcd us among thc Yorkshirc clubs.

Elcvcnth is ol courr s supcr rcsult, but haring won this cvcnt last ycar, thcrc is no \.\.av

Davc Tune u,ould bc too happy n'ith an,r.rhing less. It was not to bc ho'*cvcr, rvell on

thc pacc at t-irst hc sufld on thc firsl of thc vcry hilly laps and lost contact with thc

lcad. fuler that though he got back into gcar and had thc racc bccn dccidcd on laps tu,o

and threc rvould havc uon it, but the damagc was done. Nonctheless, a run of grcat

character. and hc did his tcam a top job with thar elcvcnth placc. I)avc Tuc pr.twcd l6t umc thc nalroml s'6 at Ncw{l

So too did Dancn Cooncv, linishing sixtecnth placc. Whatcvcr thc problem at thc counrv crcnt. rt did not intcn'enc herc and his lamiliar
lorcctirl slr le ner cr faltcred. He rvas nonc too chullcd u ith the oulcomc cithcr. undcrstlndablc as hc rr ill ntcssurc his rcsult [x prcvious
placinls. notablr last March's 7th place in thc national. Evcn so. he looks rvcll on the *ar,to h:inu nqht lirr rlrrs vcer's cvcr)r tt Ncu'ark.

One man sho is happr is Paul Venablcs uho had a stormcr. by his orvn admissiorr thc bcst shoviirrg sinr:c his rctunt tionl rcparcd rnjurics
last vcar. Though hc is not prcoccupied uith such mattcrs. Paul u'ould bc pleascd to hold otl several of thc 'roung' guns of ncighbouring
clubs at the uphill ilnish. notablv messrs Slocks, Whiting and Teasdale. Hc is nou, morc contldcnt ol' lininc up a dctcncc of his norrhern vets

trtle. rn u hrch hc mar bc joincd by- Stcvc Elvidgc and others.

An enigntatrc rcsult though lbr Darren Hale. Rulcd out lbr the coutlt\'fixturcs through'llu. Darrcn sccrncd back to lbrrn. but it didn't sork on
the dar. He looks cenain lor a Lancashire counN rurl in thc intcr-countv this month. \\hilst lrarncd as rcscrvc thcrc arc ccrtain non-runners ilr
thc squad and Il \\rll bc a just re*'ard lbr thc por,'erlul running he has been sho*'ing. '['houqh harrdr'. his llrrish on thc dav uas shofl of his

true positron. but hrs tnp doun from Prcston u'as both verl influential and

contributon' to our placine.

We had thought fuchard Harris r*'ould be up amongst the scorers but fuchard
uas in all sorts of troublc this time and had to struggle hard to stay on rcsults

paqc one. This one definitely hc wrll put dou,n to cxperience. It rvas Darren

Ward and Stevc Elvidge rvho completed the six, Darrcn gcfling some good

training in again and vcry keen to line up somc spring road and country racing

in advancc of thc big rclay events, which hc is looking tbrward to. Stevc u.as

madc up rvith cold and hoping not to be in the scorers, allowing him thcn to
drop out. It didn't happcn that wav however. and hc stuck to it manlully.

FIad he done so it r*zs only a brief step to Alan Chell who is also looking very

strong, Alan's hnishing place would also have got us sixth. It is a plcasure

too to givc promincnce to the support of Stevc Gaincs. Here, as in the

Yorkshire vcts at Graves Park last month, hc was outside the scoring team

though it rvas a hair's breadth in the vets. He is running well, and will take

this philosophicalll'. but it is a great boost to runners and organisers alike to
have such strong rcliable support. Mark Ruddlcston too, named in thc squad,

\r'as present with spikcs but opted to nurse a foot injury in view of the team

lined up.

It is interesting that for various rcasons t u'ill not bore you with again, thc slx

scoring runners in thc northem were a.[ dillerent to the six at the Yorkshire
event, onlv fuchard Flarris finishing in both in fact.
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The aeroplane collision ovcr Evcrton last week took

from Rotherham Harriers a valued colleague and . a

promising talent. Pilot and photographer Jamic

Robinson, rvho had bcen *ith us only a year or so,

had alread.v become knov''n as a sociable club mernbcr

and'a good runner who '*'as *illing and keen to train

and improve.

Ircrhaps kno*rr bcsl to the rncrnbers ol Jinr I3rogan's

trainine c.roup. Janric tlnishcd third at thc lv{aitby

Abbcr Dash last vear and also third at thc

Slrlsbcrn [arrc nrce in S*intorr

It *as a sign of his kccnncss to inrprove that he rras

Iistcd in our North ol England Cross-countn entry

on Saturdar'. thoueh a knec injun' had kcpt him asay
sincc Chrislntas.

Bul rnorc sadlv. this dreadlul accident took the l'arher

ol a rounq t'anrilr'. to u,hont our hcarts go out at this

tinrc.

Jamie Robinson

Graves Park best eYer

serving the Rotherham runner
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Top team work
from 13's

Northcrn Cross countrv

-fhc RH undcr 13 squad shorvcd clearll'rvhat tcam running

can do with a brilliant third placc mcdal in the northcm to

add to thcir count-y gold. Rhian Hastcy.-, fuchard

Stcphcnson. John Marshall and Bcn Haguc packed 2l to

.12 to takc thc alr'ard atler Trafford and Livcrpool by

countback, having finished equal with Morpcth thc,v took

rt bccausc Bcn rvas home belorc their lourth runncr.

Elscwhere good pcrformances from Leannc Muscroft and

Alicia [iaguc at U-13 girls, Lindsay Carncll and Gillian

Wright U-15. Ian Mitalier was our lcading Ul7 again. in

22.04 wi& Paul Marshall running 23 21 and Richard

l,omas 23.36. Thc under-I5 bo"ls tieldcd a sound squad in

Liam Rooney, Stevcn Wintcr, Simon Francos and Jamic

Gallagler.

Julie O'Mara's strong l4th place was backed up by

Sharon Marshall in 56th. Jane Clarke 6lst and Gill Bunker

77th to cam the senior ladics 8th place uith Mary Rlrodes

again in thc finishers, whilst at Junior ladies Kat-v Storey

ran an imprcssive I lth place in 25.37. Lindsev Whitalier

timing at 31.30.

North of England Cross-country

Graves Park 30/1l99
Senlor Men
11 D.Tune
16 D.Cooney
58 P.VenaUes
71 D.Hale
124 D.Ward
129 S.EMdge
141 A.Chell
189 R.Harris
210 S.Gaines

Salford
Morpeth
Sale

Leeds

Border
Rotherham
Hallamshire

Senior Ladies
14 J.O'Mara
56 S.Marshall
61 J.Clarke
77 G.Bunker
246 M.Rhodes

Sale

Rotherham

Junior Ladies
11 K.Storey

L.Whitaker

U17 Men
l.Whitaker
P.Marshall

R.Lomas

Ul5 Girls
L.Carnell

G.Wright

U15 Boys
L.Rooney
S.Winter
S.Francos
J.Gallagher

Ul3 Girls
17 L.Muscroft
47 AHague

U13 Boys
21 R.Hastey

31 R.Stephenson
37 J.Marshall
43 B Hague

39:40
40'.22

42 07

42.45

44'.21

44'29
44:53
45:58
46.21

142
148
218
236
333
409
456

29:42
32:38
32:49
34:04
47'.52

2537
31.30

22.04
23.21

23.36

21'.17

?2.49

16.28
17:14

17:27

18:11

14:06

12 49
12.56

13'42
13 09

1

2

3

4

5

6
7

1

2
3

Championship

69
208

1

8

Trafford

LNerpool H

Rotherham

79

82
132

Club t998
The list I linally came up *ith is as lollous:

I Femby l0
2 Snake Lane 10

3 Norton 9

-l Wombrvell 5

5 Doncaster Half
6 East l{ull 20

7 SYRL 1 Dnnington

8 Waketleld lOk

9 Shetleld Marathon

l0 Shellleld Half
11 SYRL 2 Worsbrough

12 Askenr lOk

13 SYRL 3 Wombuell

14 Woodhall Spa Hall
15 SYRL 4 Armthorpe

l6 Srvallorvnest l0k
17 Danrflask Relavs

l8 Starvbem' Falre

19 Doncaster 5k

20 Askem 10

2l Armthorpe lOk

22 tv{altb1- 10

2-i \\rorksop Half
21 Per*'Pud lOk

25 Woodhouse 7

The competirion has worked eventuall,v. but the races sere listed late, and thc u'hole

series has been unsatisl'actory trom that point of view. The main reason is that I have

had too nruch on and have not done it right, and I won't try to shirk it. But also, thcre

has bcen no end ofdifficulty *ith races not on or on, and datcs changing' Ifanyone

fecls aggricved at races in that they thought wercn't, or not in and thought they were.

let me knorv and we will-malie some satisfactory arrangement so ncone is put out.

You need to check you results for me to ensure that I havsn't missed you from any,

especially as I have had to rely on rePorts for East Hull. Wakefield arid Worksop. The

tinishing positions look like this at the moment. subject to scrutiny

lst Luke Field 985,2nd John A&inson 930 (ifPV takes lst vet),3rd Jerry Spcnccr

913, then I havc Tony Tumcr 899, Neil Shaw on 866, Richard Burton 862, Graham

Benton 829 and Malc Rhodes 791. Fint vet is Paul Venables 972' firs1 vet 50 Terry

Hawley by thc narrowest margin form Tony on 900, B scction Roy Butterworth 873

and C section Phil Widdorvson 823.

The ladies result is in doubt too, with Gill Bunker on 988 and Vickv t{aigh 969. But

Janet Hindley has 897 for nine races and we can't yet say if she did Wakefietd- no

results and she is on holiday. If necd be, we go ahead and make two awards if it turns

out that way. Most races: to be announced. But as I said, subject to checking' It is

always wrong somewhere.

The awards will be on Friday, 8.30 onwards at Rotherham Rugby Club' together as

usual with the mileage awards. There will be a quiz and a drink after.

=_t
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Itl IAC has agrccd to rhc rcqucsr ot' Mick Ilill.
SY road organtscr, to sttgc thc ljrst road lcaguc

tlxturc rt I)rnninglon (DRtjtic rulhng) at a datc

to bc arrangcd.

Our plcr.surc rt holding on to Rohcrl
llolhdnr''s scn'iccs has provcd short-lrrcd,
Ilob rr rll trc running tbr lv{orJrth shortlv aicr
hrs nrorc norlh. Rob has had thc courlcs\ lo
kccp nrc tirllv rntbrncd tiorn thc outsct. and \\hrlst
\\c &rc obr.iouslv std to losc him uc should
rcmcnrb<'r thc vcn' grcsitir,c contnbution hc has

nradc to our cflbrls ovcr four rcars of progrcss.

*'ish hinr ucll and look to thc luturc

'l'hc contlmrcd datc lbr thc noflh oi Ilncland
tuche-stagc rclav is Sundav N{arch 2Sth. thc
vcnuc is Flaig"h Hall. Wigan- a rvell-knosn
coursc having bcen uscd in l99i and 1996. I do

no knorv *hv it hss bcen changcd to Sundar.
hopcfullv therc will bc no problerns.

Stcven Batcs has ligament injurics aller his sgrll
of t'ootballing at Christmas and urll be laid olT lor
a while.

Winning numbers lor -Ianuan. draurr FnCar

29th. t60 Glvnn I'lam*' no 165: €10 c:ach lr{ark
Ruddleston no. I 5. Derck Clark no. 58. Trn or

Fishcr no.27. 180 sold. thank vou Brian.

Thc South Yorkshire Schools cross{ountn
takes place at Pcnistone Grantmar Schooi this

Saturdar'6th Fcbruan uith thc first racc rl
l0 15. shilst Sundav sees the lirst 1999

charnpionship racc tbr us at Ferribr.. thc (neu)
traditional course based at Cottrngham School.

start and llnish at Skidby *,indmill at noon. Ir
appcars thev u,ill accept entries on the dar,.

surcharged.

Our sccond race uill again be thc Norton 9.

scheduled lbr Sundal,March 7th.

i am happl to conect mv error regarding Gill
Bunker's medal at the Yorkshire vets: 2nd over

"10.

Bcttcr than I said. and vounger!

Fixtures Feb/lvlarch
Sun 7 Feb Ferribv l0 noon

Sun lJ Feb Tiggcr Tor I I am

Wcd l7 Fcb Rugbv Club 6 J5 (Winter S)

Sun 28 Feb Bnshton Flall I lam
Sun 28 Feb Yorks Vcts scnes lOk South Lecds I larn
Sun 7 lv1ar Spirc l() l0arn
Sun 7 ivlar Norton 9

Sat Ii Mar Natronal Cross<ountr". New.ark

Sat 20 iv{ar Carnfo(h Classic lOk lpnr
Sun 28 lvlar Northem 12 Stage Relav

Wed 31 N{ar WS Maltbv probable

Tune SY Victory a
vvln for common sense

Davc Tunc raccd to s clc{r win in thc South yorkshirc crosrcountry charnpionship at
Barnslcy last month. It is to rhc grcat crcdit of thc Sy organiscrs in my vicu,,
panicularly Lcs outrvin, thal Davc docs indced get thc titlc and thc mcdal thcsc da.vs;
it was not formcrly the casc. Rothcrham took thc ovcrall tcam titlc by only tu,o points
from f)oncaslcr, Hallamshirc two nrorc bchind. In this wc rvcrc hclf,cd by an ovcrnll
u'in for thc vcts mcn, again rnarginal and rcscucd on thc day by Alan chcll and Srcvc
Gaines with Kcvin Thonras .lth scorcr. and thc slorming pcrfonnancc of thc undcr 17
mcn. Overall \\ins too tbr thc undcr l5 girls and undcr l3 boys.

Individuallr, thc honours board tbr rhc scrics shorvs Teresa McNancy rvinning thc
undcr 15 girls. Rhian HBsrc' rhc undcr 13 bovs, Ian whitskcr thc undcr 17 mcn.
Sccond placcs u'cre eamcd bv good running from Sharon Manhall (scnior wonrcn),
Richard Lomas (undcr 17 rncn) and Alan chell (vct nrcn). Sadly, Andy AJ<cd could nor
dcfend his titlc (ovcrall serics. rhar is), and scrics lcad duc lo a nagging injury.
Hopcfully hc u'ill be back soon- as mav bc Chris parkcs.

SY XC Champs & 4th olscncs 2 A.Grady 0?:3 I
I D.Tunc 36:l(t I I J.Kc,l.uorrh 08."12

l't A.Chcll .10 11 15 L.Phillips 09:22
21 S.Caincs { l J9 16 V.Gradr, 09:26
25 J.Conrrie Jl50
55 S.Phillips {6.{0 Ul3 girls

77 K.Thomas J9:l 5 2 L.Muscroft 13:53

83 M.Whitaker 50 0-1 ,t A.Haguc 1.1:56

102 M.Rhodes 55.19

U15 girls

Ul7 men I T.McNanev l_3:33

I l.Whitakcr 2_i 55 ..1 G.Wright lJ:15
2 P lv{arshall 21 57 7 L.Carnelt 15:36

3 R.Lontas 21.23 I I E.Thomas 16:36

5 C llallas 27 1'7 13 M.Hindmarsh 18:17

a

Sen / Vet women

4 S.Marshall

I I L.Whitaker

Under l7 women

8 N.Chell

Ul I boys

6 J.Beighton

9 D.Scholey

Ul I girls

1?. r r

30:30

l9:34

ai t'7

07 it

boysJUI
I
I

3

6

8

l4

R.llastcy
R.Stcphenson

B.Hague

A.Both
M.Burke
L.Johnson

l5.,32

l5:54
l5:56
l7:10
17:20

l8:48

l5:00
l5:18
l6:08
l6:39

UI5 boys

3 L.Rooney

4 S.Winter

l0 S.Francos

13 J.Gallacher

Club Championship Awards
Mileage Awards

Friday Sth (this week)
Rugby Club

8.30
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I

2

J

4

5

6
7

I
9
t0
il
t2
l3
l4
l5
l6
l7
18

l9
20
2l
,,,,

23

24
25

26

27

28

29

30

3l
32

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

40
4l
42
43

44
45

46
47
48
49
50

5l
52

53

32:20

-14:00
14:12

35: l6
35:35

35:38
35:57

36 00
36:3{
3?:08

37 19

31'26
3'l:32
37:48
35:50
37:58

38:24

38:3?

38:43

38:51

39:00
39:03

39:05

39:14
39:53
40:01

40:20
40:3.1

40:40
40:56
4l:03
4l:30
4l :33

4l:42
42.03

42:25

42.26

43:57
44.0-1

44:32

4.1:56

45:05
45:40

46:08
46',29

47:05
48:03
48:39
49:20
49.,24

49:28
55:58

55:58

RI LAC

KS
R}IAC
RrtAc
I]AC
BAC
RTIAC

RI{AC
RITAC

KS

MRC
zu{AC
KS

MRC
KS
RHAC
RHAC
RLI.AC

KS
KS
Ri{AC
RI1AC
KS
MRC
RFI,AC

RTIAC

RFI,AC

MRC
RHAC
RHAC
RHAC
RHAC
KS

RHAC
KS
MRC
RTLAC

N,{RC

R}I,AC

MRC
RFIAC

RHAC
KS
MRC
RFIAC
KS
MRC
MRC
KS
R}IAC

St*'c Elvidgc
Shaun FIoglon

Paul Marshall 
'

Phil Eddison

Alvin l{ickling
Kcith Binncy
Richard lomas
lv{ick Marstcrs
Stcvc Marshall
Dcrrick Grccn
Jinr Rust
Glen Jamcs

Pal Rooncy
Tony Stuart
Andy Rowe
Ray Howarth
Dave Watkinson
Mick Cochranc
Ian Soakell

Ian Brookcs
Dennis Bcavcr
Neil Shaw

Roy Thomas

Stcve Durdy
Kerry Booth
Gill Bunkcr
John Stcele

Pete Humphrics
Mick Barbcr
Roy Buttcrworth
Andrcw Eshelby
Mark Uttlcy
lrsley Day
Mick S*.ift
Tom Smith
Bev Soakell

Don Buxton
Henry Marston
Dave Sears

Cain Grecn

Bob Houghton
Malcolm Rhodes

Alan Brydcn
Roger Cook
Dave Thorpc
Phit Widdowson
Richard Green

Brian Lowndes
Jan Sears

Derek Stainrod

Dave Wcatherburn
Karen Tagg

John Goulty

Winter Series

Published by Peter Humphries al Wickersley
Compreheniive Schml by kind permission of lhe Head of
School.
This publication is aimed al the improved road and cross-
country running of all Rolherham Harriers members.

Conlact no: 01709 549125

Whilst laim at the first Wednesday each monlh, because
of school closureVholidays elc
(a) there is no August publication and
(b) sometimes publication is delayed to the follo.ring
rareek

The support of Yorkshire Windows is greatly
appreciated.

On-form Elvidge
makes it count

Winter Series
4th race

Rugby Club
Wednesday 17th Feb

off at 6.45
please note date change

Thc third u'intcr racc, stagcd bv Kimbcruorth Stridcrs at thc Travcllcrs as usual.

was \\'on cmphaticall,v bv Stcvc Etvidgc in a smart 32.20 trmc. Stcvc is tll.ing

around again. making a major contribution to a varicty o[ lcam pcrformanccs. Not

cvcnonc is awarc that back in the cightics tbr a timc Stcvc was RLIAc numbcr onc,

and you can scc rvhy. This onc was largcly unchallcngcd, though thc rclativcly

unkno*n Shaun Hogton of thc host club ran a strong, second in 34 dcad. Not far

adrift. and a slorming cffort w'ithout doubt, 3.1.12 lrorn Paul Manhall out of thc U-

17 squad. and his ac.cpting third place set up Richard Lomas gcning back niccly

in 7th placc to takc lirsljunior.

Paul's fathcr Stcvc was plcascd with his 9th spot and Mick Marstcrs ran wctl in

front of him but was aggravated hc had not realiscd hc was bctdnd BAC gucsr

Kcith Binne.v who thercforc took lst vct 50 with fcllow gucst Alvin Hickling fiflh
(lst gucst). First vct 40 in fourth placc though was Phil Eddison, gcfting bock

after missing most of a scason.

Gil Bunker rv'as l'irst lady with 40.01 and Leslie Day took {irst lad-v vet prizc uith

hcr 41.33. Other awards wcrc to Jim Rust (lsr vet 45), Petcr Humphries (lst vEt 55,

back from thedcad), Tom Smith (2nd junior), Bev Soakell (2nd lady) Cain Grcen

(3rd junior) Jan Sears (lst lady vet 40) and Karen Tagg (3rd lady). Thanks to Pat

Rooncy and colleagucs for thcir organising.

The Winter Scrics race for February is lined up for the Rugby Club on Wednesday

lTth February', off at 6.45. Don Crcamer, organiscr on the night, is planning to

include a scaled handicap in the cvent. The coursc will be samc as previous ycars,

start near thc roundabout Clifton hneAlr'ickerslcy Road, up Broom Vallcy to two

loops of Moorgate Road, Spinneyfield, Broom Lane and Beaconsficld Road, thcn

back do*n Broom Vallcy Road to hnish at the start. Sorry about thc changc of datc,

which is out of my hands.

Maltby RC plan to hold the last of the Winter scries of raccs at Maltby, likely

cnough the Swan, on a Wedncsday after the clocks changc, therefore probably

March 3lst.


